[Construction of eukaryotic expression clone for human amelogenin].
To construct-the eukaryotic expression clone for human amelogenin. Total RNA was isolated from human fetal tooth buds. RT-PCR was used to amplify the amelogenin encoding region, and the amplified fragment for human amelogenin was inserted into eukaryotic expression vector PcDNA 3.1. The positive clones were selected and analyzed by restriction endonuclease mapping and DNA sequencing. 570 bp fragment was produced by RT-PCR; it was of the same size as expected based on human ameloginin mRNA encoding area length. The sequence of the inserted fragment from the recombinant clone PcDNA 3.1-AMG was consistent with that of AMELX from GenBank with one mismatch on 485 from G to C, without affecting the amino acid sequence. The eukaryotic expression clone PcDNA 3.1-AMG was successfully constructed with the properly inserted DNA sequence encoding mature human amelogenin.